Welcome

We warmly welcome Mr Simon Gan to our Kranji family.
He joined the school on 15 December 2016 as our Vice Principal (Academic).

“Good morning!”
“Hello sir?” and “Hi Chor.”

I congratulate all the pre-school children from all the primary schools who were requiring for the first time in all my schools. I wish them all the best in their new schools. I wish them all the best in their new schools.

For my colleagues and myself, we share the same concern and dedication. We believe in educating a warm and happy environment where our students feel safe and loved. Our emphasis is on a balanced provision of both core and non-core programmes to develop students with knowledge, skills, social skills and moral values in a safe and secure in this constantly changing world of globalization and technological advancement.

This year, Singapore celebrates its 50 years of nationhood. Singapore’s record-breaking performance in the future of our country and society. With the support of our teachers and parents, our students have been committed to Singapore’s education and future. Following the success of our students in the recent examinations, they can successfully enter into the secondary schools. Again, the students’ success and efforts are not only for our students but also for the future of our country. I sincerely wish you all the best in your new schools.

A Glimpse of School Life

Visitors From United Kingdom

We were delighted to welcome the group of visitors from our primary school in the United Kingdom. They were all children of our primary school students. They were very excited to see our school, and they were very happy to see our school.

P2 Swimmer Program

P2 Swimmer Program is one of the most popular programmes in our school. It aims to develop children’s swimming skills, build their confidence, and instil a sense of discipline in the participants.

A Visit by West Zone Director of Schools

The West Zone Director of Schools visited our school recently. He expressed his appreciation for the hard work and dedication of our staff and students. He also highlighted the importance of education and the role of schools in shaping the future generation.

Authentic Learning Experiences

A Rare Encounter with Darwin Island’s Bundles of Joy

People from Singapore are delighted by the visit of the Bundles of Joy from Darwin Island. The Bundles of Joy are very special and unique creatures that are only found in Darwin Island. They are very cute and very friendly.

Remembering Our Founding Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew

The school paid a special tribute to our Founding Prime Minister, Mr Lee Kuan Yew, during the special assembly. He was a great leader and a great inspiration to all of us.

Singapore Youth Fashion Art Exhibition

The students from our school were very proud to showcase their fashion art creations. They put a lot of effort and dedication into creating their art pieces.

Thank you to all our parents, teachers, and staff for your support and hard work. We look forward to many more wonderful experiences in the future.

Bobbin, Kranji
Peter Lim Scholarship 2015
On 14 May 2015, our student Clyde Basketball Tide Captain, Nen Petrovski-Titus, received a personal scholarship from Sime Darby. The scholarship is a recognition of his great leadership in the basketball team. The scholarship offers him the chance to develop his skills further during his time at SPH.

Cun Dong, a student from Qi Shi, received the Cun Dong Educational Scholarship. The Cun Dong scholarship is one of the largest scholarships awarded to SPH students. This scholarship offers the student the opportunity to pursue their studies at a university of their choice.

Chinese New Year 2015
The Chinese New Year celebrations were held in conjunction with the Prize Giving Day. The celebrations included a dragon dance, which is a traditional Chinese dance. The dragon dance is believed to bring good luck and prosperity to the community.

Our Pride, Our Joy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddlesports</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We won the title because we worked hard together with team spirit and we had a lot of fun in the process. It was a great experience for us. We look forward to next year.
- Lim Wai Beng, a Year 11 Basketball Player

“I feel proud to be a basketball player. I had put in much effort to make the team. We will continue playing to make the school proud. Thank you, Coach George.”
- Soh Jia Wei, a Year 10 Basketball Player

“This year’s competition is tougher than last year. Our hard work and perseverance paid off. I am very happy to be on the podium. Thank you to the coach and all the players. We are a very close-knit group and we are here to win.”
- Mohd Asma Ali, a Performance Varsity Tennis Player

“We continue to build on our achievements and take our team to new heights. Our commitment to excellence and dedication to the sport of netball is unwavering.”
- Natasha Teo, Head Coach of Netball